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HALIFAX ASYLUM FOR THE BLIND.
TirE first annual Report of the Ilali-

fax Asyluin for thic Bliid is now before
the publie. Of sueli ail Institution
HlifUax rnay welI be protid. It is a
vworthy sister Institution to the Asyliii
for the Deaf anzd I)usb ab'eady doin« a
noble and bettevolent work in the cItv.
So titat all oui' readers niay lcîîow abouit
the IRalifax Asylum for tire Bilind,' we
extract the followiîîg front the stateient
eontained in thet lEeportz-

IlFor the founding of titis Institution a
debt of gratitude is <1le b tire people of
titis Province te the late WViliam un.Ir<loh,
Esq., -tlio died ln London, ln 1867, having
a fcw years prcviotisly taken up hisre-
dence there, afler a l 1ong, iiseful anil suc-
cesaftl life as a inerchant of titis city. In
bis will he beqîîeaîbedi, in addition te vitri-
ous other charities, the munificent sîtîn of
£5,000 N. S. cy., towards the endiownienit
of an Asyium for thse Blind, on conîdition
that a suitable building wotld be sectu-ed ùt
a cost of not. less than £3,000. An antnt
wfts raise<l by subsciiption shortly after bis
deecase, suficient for titis purpose, and ait
eligible site having been prociured gratuiît-
ously fromn tihe Cîty on the South Contînion,
arrangements were at once natde, and a
attitable brick building ivns erectcdt, capable
of accomtnodating about 40 pupils.

It is uanecesary te mnake further re.
marks ia» te express the hope that the
blessing of God may attend titis institution,
and titat it înay do ail the good tîtat the
benevoient founder had in view in his
kindly endeavours to increase the bappi-
ness and usefulness of this hitherto neg-
lected dlass of our fellow beings in titis
Province."

William Murdoch Esq., was a nienber
of St. Matthew's Churcli in HIalifaîx, and
a îvarm adherertt of the Churcli of
Seotiand. And ne better evidence
could be desired of bis broad and deep
cha-rity towards other persuasions of
Cltristiar.ity, titan the noble gift left out
of bis abundance towards snch a land-
able objeet ns the folanding of snch ant
Institution as titat whose first eport is
at present under consideration. Tihe
Report sjieaks for itseif, and we give it
te oui' readers, se that they xuay, if they
&bel inelined, forward donations towards
the fnnds of so laudabie an Institution.
The Report reads as foliows

1The building, which îs ia an open and
airly situation, was eontraeted for ia the

sommer of 1868, and %vas coirnpictel in uir
fail of thse follom-ing year, at a total vo' ut
$ 14,027.08. la tie followitîg yvar tlie
fussees eucelosing te lot and oustîs1,e.. wcre
erectel lit lin ndstiitiouli cost of $1 ()(", a(tj,
S4356.75 sieoe î',pended in itflpro% iè, iL

g rouinds, and<i h wii require flirthvir 'ta
dnring tise ncxt >,car or two for thesîu
îur to-;eaud for the pîlantissg of tre,

P1ý e ttal ittotin ofsuisserlstioliz 1<-
ivards tise building fund, iucluldiu- n grail:
of .$1,00 front tise Governilscat, %a< l 5 Zt-
557.38. l'lie seenirities for tihe hc1 t-tof
the ite Wina. e1ualech, Esql., £5,0wo N.
S. Cy., were liandeil over hi- Cisar1eý
Murdoch, Esq. in (>ctober laist, toizelier
w4ith te intsyrest dule on it. -wii-l w
entîle the Directors to inake thse i.t.a
ainoutit of invettents '$24,0O0 N. S C ,

As sounas tise buildistg was lvd ui
ocettîation, public notice was givetsi ite
alewbIiiapers, and a resoîntion wvas am1v
tire Managers that, as suait as tise utivir
of applicants îunolntedl waS, iwiti tit a v.
of 8 and 18, the Institution îvouid Ite up& trd.
Thle Correslponding- Secretary ivasà st sue
saine <ujne in communication witýil1sisuiar
Institutions ia the Unitedi States for îý
ablie Teachiers, and it ivas only lnst pit
tisat lie leairned front ilr. bti pi, Stulîrit.
tendent of tire Asvlusu at lliauiit
tisat lie couid send a bliud lady ns A1,iit
Teacher who hRd bken untlcr his iiitrtiç-
tion for sortie ycars, ande keing tîsarikuUt
acccýpted, she a.rrived here lain , îitusi
with liter suici books, &c., as wcrceesr
for a commencement. 'flic M'aniigcrb are
under great obligations to Mr- Ciapin for
the warm interes: hoe lias always e% inted
antd tha offer te aid as fair as lies int ài3
power.

Tlcy subsequently engaged the service
of Miss Rleynolds as Sîsperiuentei
Teachier, who ;vas at tlhe time tinisluiv- lier
studics at the Normal Scitool, Trutro; alt
a Steward and Matron ln tho re s f
Mr. and NLrs. Dilwortls, who wtzrc lîiglily
recomnîsnded, having previously stile-an-
tended thte Servant's Iloie in Lockuun
Street, and who have givea satisf:mctory«
evidence that <lueir duties arc condisetel
'svith idelity aund eeonosny.

The sebe(ol was openedf for instruction on
the Ist of Atgust, with two inaIe and 11vo
feinalo pupils, an additional malcntl frile
lately arrîved makes the nuinler oif 1>utul
sixc. They have ail been attentive to iîscir
studies, bave bebaved well, ansd are malintg
as mush progress as eould be exî,ected from
the short time they bave teen utîder in1-
struetion.

The ex pense of maintenance lias so far
flot; exceeded $140 per moatit. 'rThe present
inlcomel is the interest of $24,000 N. S. CY-,


